
UNIFORM 

Uniform list for Reception  

  

Autumn/Spring  Summer  

Grey trousers  

Navy zip-front pinafore dress 

As for Autumn/Spring terms, but with grey 

shorts instead of trousers. 

 

Sky-blue chequered summer dress instead of 

navy pinafore dress 

Sky-blue polo shirt with  

Thomson House lion emblem  

at John Lewis   

 

 

V-neck navy jumper or cardigan or slipover 

with the Thomson House lion emblem at John 

Lewis  

Navy blue socks  

Black shoes  

Navy storm coat with  

Thomson House lion 

emblem at John Lewis or 

any navy blue jacket/coat of 

choosing (optional). 

  

 

PE kit  

A unisex PE kit comprising a Thomson House navy sweatshirt 

with lion logo, navy blue tracksuit bottoms or navy PE shorts, sky-

blue polo and navy or white trainers will be needed.  On the days 

when pupils have PE Lower School should come to school already 

in their kit. Parents will receive the class timetable with PE days 

at the beginning of September.   

 

 

 



Other parts of the school uniform 

Bags  

Reception Children have the option of a Thomson House School 

book bag,  

 

 Shoes  

Please make sure your child can do up and undo their own shoes. Velcro may be more 

advisable then tie-ups.   

Hats 

There are optional hats for winter and summer. 

  

 

 

 

Where to buy  

The uniform is a combination of Thomson House branded items available at John 

Lewis only.  You can see some samples at the Kingston branch.  All branded uniform 

is purchased online from John Lewis.   

John Lewis 

Non branded items are available from most high-street stockists (John Lewis, 

Primark, Tesco, Marks and Spencer).    

A School Uniform Fund, provided on the basis of means assessment (linked to Free 

School Meals eligibility), will also be available for families. Please contact us about this if 

you’d like to find out more.  There are also second hand uniform sales, run by FOTH 

(Friends of Thomson House).   

https://www.johnlewis.com/browse/baby-child/uniform-by-school/london---schools-s-z/thomson-house-school/thomson-house-school-shop-by-product/_/N-9ka

